
Friends of Coppermill AGM minutes 

24.9.21 

9:00am  

Present: Figen Bektaşoğlu (Headteacher), Rebecca Jones (Assistant Headteacher), David Gilbert (Assistant 

Headteacher), Steve Jessener (Teacher) Natalie Semar (Chair), Hannah Webster (Treasurer), Jo Law (Committee 

Member) and 30 parents.  

 

Summary of meeting and actions: 

Actions Who will be responsible Completion date 

Hannah and Natalie to meet with new 

members to ensure smooth handover.  

Hannah and Natalie and new 

members 

 

David to minute and share on school 

website.  

David  

New members to set first meeting date 

and commence planning for Halloween 

Disco.  

New members  

 

 Welcome and introduction from Figen 

 Introductions from Rebecca and David 

 Presentation by Figen on the PTA: What is the PTA, how does it run, what previous events have been 

held? Looking ahead to this year’s events with excitement after the break from PTA events as a result of 

Covid 

 Presentations from Natalie and Hannah on their roles within the PTA in previous years and the events 

which have been held previously. Natalie shared information on the role of the chair and how much she 

has enjoyed it by being part of the school community and getting to know other families and staff. 

Natalie also shared the events which had taken place over the years – Halloween Disco, Christmas Fair, 

Quiz night, Spring Disco, Easter Fair including an Easter egg hunt and Summer Fair. 

 Hannah shared information on financing/budgeting. Hannah emphasised that all funds raised from PTA 

funds went back to the school to benefit and enrich children’s experiences. Examples of PTA funded 

school enrichment: Science, maths literacy workshops, visiting authors, school trips and annual visiting 

pantomime.  

 Question: How does the PTA decide which school events to fund?  

Answer: This is discussed and agreed with the school.  

Question: Does the PTA work towards raising money for specific events/resources?  

Answer: There are annual events such as science/maths/literacy week where workshops are provided to 

enrich experiences. Last year due to not being able to run events because of Covid money in the pot 

went towards funding trips for every class in the school.  

 Steve shared an overview of his vision for the library project (reorganising and updating the books 

currently on offer to children) with a view to having support of PTA to raise funds for new books. 

 Nominations taken for this year’s PTA and roles agreed upon as follows:  

Chair: Kirsty Lyall (seconded by Hannah Webster) 

Vice Chair: Jo Law (seconded by Nicky Petto) 

Secretary: Nicky Petto (seconded by Kirsty Lyall) 

Treasurer: João Monteiro (seconded by Beth Hughes)  

 



General committee members:  

Mark Brown, Sarah Brown, Emma Wiggins, Suzie Schilling, Ruth Talbot, Suzanne Natelson,  

Beky Stoddart, Esther Firman, Becky Keaveney, Kate Masri, Asli Ahmet Maisuria, Matt Hubbard,  

Luke Seaber, Alecs Geuder, Luisa Martí, Gülly Yakup, Nurṣen Yakup.  

 

 Hannah and Natalie discussed meeting with new members to ensure a smooth transition 

 Thank you from Figen  

 


